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\u25a0':?>,^ :-'. /^.5FLATSiTO' LET'-••\u25a0\u25a0:- -:-Vi.:
-
:^

ASHBURY '\u25a0: sW,-- 071—Corner
-

flat. 5 rooms.and
\u25a0 bath; gas fand electricity; beamed ceiling.
-V 14th st.,- 806— C rooms and bath ; ĝas and

s";electricity.**S"»-.'«-; ' '
,.;• '- Sacramento 'st:'; :1637—4

-
and 5 • rooms \u25a0; and-.-;;- batb;gjras Vand ;electricity.. T5 :;;

;"'- Sacramento 5t.r.3754 and 3756,,near Maple
—

;s ;nndo; nnd0 rooms" aud bath; low rent to right!v. parties.";'' ..\u25a0-.;..'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.\u25a0- -^\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0 '.- \u25a0

;.'.Treinont ave.,,170A— 4 rooms and bath; gas
, ami electricity. SKJVnBwBimG

KANE>&'r CO., 215 Montgomery st. .
GET.-MOORE'S FREE RENTING LIST.

~
0,. CONTAINING INFORMATION ABOUT.; 3 room, flats and apartments at $18.- ;. 4 room flats and apartments at $22.50.

;.» room flats and apartments at $1*7.50.
v. 0,-.» and 8 rooms. $30 and up. *

-^ SPECIAL.
A3 room flat, all furnished for $75: rent, $20.

HARRY J. MOORE. FURNITURE COMPANY.
40-Q'Farrell st. .near Market.

SE." CORNER, McAllister and Scott M*'.—Elegant.
.new,flats; ererythinß up, to'date; lightand sun
,all day; you, must see -these to appreciate

them; rent reasonable. :MADISON &BURKE,
.";30 Montgomery at. < :

-
;

A;WESTERLY- addition 7 room flat; most con-
sun. light in each room; $17.50; ;or

./will furnish to suit. Applyowner, 1431 Brod-
erlckst. • .\u25a0-.- . \u25a0

- vv * . ,, ,
JACKSON .st.. 1971; near Octavia; splen<lid S
;room,middle flat: thoronghlv up to date:only-;$60..i:W. =

;B.\u25a0- MeGERRY & CO., 41 :Mont-> gomcry ;gt..S San Francisco. J '-'

BIT3IXER st..-. 1315,* near Ellis—Rent reduced;
. sunny, middle :flat. 6. rooma.' bath, fine condl-
itlony water, In;rooms, $27.50; also lower flat,
~;*time'fiß Abore,.s2l.-.; ,\~^-:U-\ *-':

SHARON *..st..V 53, near. 16th—Modern 4 room.. ,\u25a0 lower -flat,';-, with,yard and cellar; quiet,neigh-'
,borhood ;,reasonable. =. \u25a0

COZY 4 and 5 room flats;'overlooking city and
'bay {entrance through terraced lawn; open fire-
places. 1437-1439 Wlllard, block 'Hayes car.

FILBERT St., -,995— Corner
-
flat, 7 rooms '<and

,bath: "•'(_.. all day;. $20.' BALDWIN
—

-HOWELL. 318 Kearny st. • . '

STEIXER st., 54.9, near Fell—Beautiful, strictly
\u25a0modern,,- 5;rooms, bath, storeroom; rent re-

duced. \u25a0 ; :.'.: .'. .: \u25a0 .'\u25a0-:.: \u25a0

\u25a0 :\u25a0,.

14TH: st.. s.433
—

Modern upper 'flat of 7 sunny
'\u25a0 rot>ms;and, bath :,- rent reasonable.

PAGE st.,. 9B2—Elegant flat; « rooms and. bath;
';light.-sunny; rent reasonable. ..

NOE st.,S9«. nr. 22d—$20; elegant sunny Sat. 6
;rooms. bath.\" basement. •' yard; nearly new.'

FLATS to let—New, artistic 5 room flat with
haspmefit .garage. -679 3d ay." .- \u25a0

DE LONG av^ 53,.at Frederick st.
—
Isunny

l_rooms. bath: Hayes and Masonic ay. cars: $20.

[ -'. \u25a0 FLATS TO LET—Oakland
'-*.5?Sr- }

LOWER flat, new, modern, 5 large rooms, pan-
try,- washroom, .bathroom,, yard; opposite 59th
st. Key Route station; suitable for 2 couples
ifdesired.-; SSOC Adeline at. $23.50, Includes
water and care of lawn. • .

SIX room sunny flat, modern, 333 24th St.; also
\ modern 6 room flat 1690 Webster. 2 blocks

from Key Route .station. , HUGO MULLER,

i_Sji_Franclse(V_^^_^___ (

LOWER 3-4' room flat, small garden; north of
Market st.. or 3 unfurnished rooms with fam-

__lly. by elderly man. Box 1365. Call office.

TO leas<»
—

14C7 ,Willard. St.. corner Belihont;
residence of B.,rooms and, bath; furnace. -large
attic,- garage; unfurnished, $75; furnished. $-55;
with garage, $5 extra. \ W. B. McGERRY &

•;. C0. ,-41 Jlontgomery St., San Francisco.
'

BAKER St.. 421. nr. Hayes— Nice light 10 room
\u25a0- house: \u25a0 large basement: rent reasonable.

AJLAMEDA^HOJUSESjrO^^T-— Unfur.

TO let—Modern, 6 room house on bay shore; 2033
IClinton ay.. Ala.; 3 minutes' walk to Chestnut

sta. Apply owner. -2114 Clinton ay.. .Alameda.

•._\u25a0";."'\u25a0 '-' HOUSES WANTED
HOUSE wanted— Not less than 6 rooms, by good,

reliable party; $1,000 cash, $50 a. month; give
location, size of tract and description of

__honsp__Bo_l3BJ^_C^llofflce^__^^^_______

NEAT cottage to let; large yard and basement;
•> $11.50. Inquire

-
lumber office, Army and-

Hampshire sts.

TO let—Sunny cottage; 6 rooms and bath;-bl_
front yard and cellar: $20. 2608 Post st. -

TOWN COTTAGES TO LET;
FOR rent

—
6 room cottage, completely furnished;

at
'

Glen Arbor near Ben Lomond. ..For par-

CARLOAD dressers, chiffoniers, beds, 1ladles'
desks, music cabinets, sewing tables, in birds-

a eye maple, mahogany, golden oak. curly birch,
Clrc. walnut; factory prices. MILLS & JOB,
334 Sutter St., fourth floor. .

SEE H. Schellhaas. 1 the furniture dealer, 1.- O.
O. :F. bldg., 11th st..at Franklin, Oakland.

CONTENTS of a 6 room flat by the piece; rugs,
carpets, etc: no dealers. 41 Landers.

FURNITURE WAXTED

;LARGEST buyers of furn.', carpets, pianos, desks,
,merchandise, etc.; always pay cash. Mark J.
Levy Auction Co., 1142 McAllister. T.Park S6O

$5,000 worth of furniture wanted- for the coun-
try.:J. H. WILEY. 661 14th st. at Market st.

HARBAND & KAPLAN,1544 Devisadero St., pay
j-hlghest price for second hand fur. West 4202.

WINDOW SHADES, 30c; bamboo porch shades.
GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131- Sutter st.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED \
CURTAINS, 25e pair, hand laundered;. ret. next

day. Mrs. Hosklng. 2667 Bnsh: tel. West 7515.

SEWING MACHINES

DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE near' Post; THE' place to,buy,"-rent -or repair sewing machines
of all makes; lowest price*: best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent ;phone West 3601.

SEWING machines, all makes; renting, repalr-• Ing.McXALLY. 2664 Mission: tel. Mission 202.

. FREIGHT -FORWARDING
~

NATIONALFREIGHT & TRANSFER CO.. Mls-
'slon nr. 10th; phone Market 3154— Cut rates to

__all points: moving vans: fireproof warehouse."

AAA—-U.S.. Carpet Cleaning Co., 2207 Bush st.
—-

Most superior cleaning in the' world; can giveyou beating, steam, compressed \u25a0 air, vacuum
or celebrated jearthquake, ;which removes alldirt, dust, 'grease; restoring natural colors like
new. West 5926. 82498;' laying and refitting.

AAAA—LE CLAIR VACUUM CLEANING CO..• 62, Post, room .326; phone Douglas
'
2071. or' res. West 9041—Dustless cleaning of carpets,

rugs, draperies. WITHOUT,REMOVAL.
ABSOLUTELY the Best" Carpet ,Cleaning.

'
3c yd.

Estimates given for Altering±and Relaying.
Deal direct with F. A.'RICE'S Carpet Works.

\u25a0: 1805 Harrison st. Phones Market 262. M1207.

S. F. COMPRESSED AIRCLEANING CO., 327
Butter St., phone Kearny 5852. BLUE WAGON.

i Carpets, » rugs quickly, thoroughly •cleaned on-
floor- without .removal:estimates free. -•'>

GISSLOW'S C. C. Works. 230 Vermont: Park
; ,6925, M3317

—
Est. 20 y«.;.best plant and ma-

chinery; clg. Sc; lay. Be; est. free; no air clg.'

WHEN:you :become dlsgnjted with poor work
send your, carpets to.J.- SPAULDING & CO.;
353 Tehama. •\u25a0 Douglas 3084. Home J2347. . ::

AA—NATIONAL Carpet Cleaning Wks.— Hamp-
ton &.Ballly.344-348 Chnrch at.;.'Market 189.

MATTHEWSONVS carpet :beating works. 315
;East 12th St.. Oakland; tel. Merrltt 595.: . ;

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
,ods. GEO. WALCOM CO., 1131-113 DSlitter st.

WATTS—Reliable* carpet cleaning.
-

alterations;>" renovat., ;laying. 500 Devisadero: ph.; Park 569.
!CONKLIN?BROS., carpet cleaning and laying,
;j_2400 Geary st.'.' corner 'Baker: phone. West 9.1. \u25a0

\u25a0 BEKINS VAN;'AND STORAGE COMPANY,• Fireproof v Warehouse.; 13th and -Mission.
Phone Market 13-14,: or.Home M1313 ."

WILSON^ BROS. 7- (Inc.)—Moving ,and storage., cor. 14th and Sanchez sts... 1 block from Mar-
ket and Fillmoro sts.-..; cars..; Phone \u25a0 Parlr. 271:

A—PACIFIC STORAGE AND -VAN
-
CO.—Brick

r^warehouse,2 322 Filfmore st. Tel. West 2628.
PIERCE-RODOLPH '.:Storage

-
and Moving Co.,

nd Flllmore. •\u25a0 Tel: West S2S.

ABSOLUTELY ?. half'building cost saved— Lum-
!.: ber, $5 to $10 a l,0OO;'10.O0O new and second
f;;hand doors,' ,50c •up; \u25a0 20,000 windows *

and
frames to choose from, 25c to $4; we buy large

.: and small Job lots for.each; money talks-these
c
;times; we give you, the benefit; give ns a call;
Isee Iour 16tock,-' it .willImore v than pay iyou.
;DOLAN COMPANY;rhe biggest dealers inbuild-ing material on the coast, :1639 Market St.**-.

CAMP, outfit for.;sale;cheap; iall = complete; can
tremove at ICamp

-
Felton, s-7:miles ,-from|Santa,;Cruz ;tno;rent; beautiful and convenient: price

>$4O;-cheap. "THOS. GILBERT, 214 U. sT B
;;,building." Oakland," or MR.^GLASS,

-
liveryman• Felton, Cal. - \u25a0£?^:i~??\;--?]-""*.j~,-y\ :;j:;:'f\~±-'v

SECONDiHANDIpIpe.'-guaranteed good es new:\u25a0•a prices >. very reasonable. 'At SUGERMAN IRON:,-AND"-METAL,CO.. _13-17. Brannan st. nearM64th;!phoue |Kearny „S2s ;'.Home J1001;country
t*?.orders promptly;nttendetl :to.>-.t-.*% -,••:-,.-•\u25a0\u25a0.-

-
;„\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0/

kOR'- sale-^4O ] foot.i; 35 bp. gasoline -
Uuoch,

f{equipped. for- towing>or • cruising; will trade
'

p for auto.*•Address •a."
'
J. NORTON.^ P." O "box

'
.I:-:133.7 5an Rafael' Cal.— ;->; ->;\u25a0-•:

-
.-\u25a0

'

''\u25a0if-irVZ SECOND; HAND/PIPE. ... Largest- dealers. In/standard :pipe «nd screw
easing,, dipped;-1 prices .right;. guaranteed first
class, faciflc Pipe Co., Main and Howard sts.

F^MAJLB^HIELP WAXTED-—Contlnued
SPECIAL rates— Learn hair dressing, manicuring,:

hair work; only, system in.3 wks.; lpositions
..waiting. MILDRED.hair store. 1475 Haight st.

LADY
-
stenographer for light-,work and assist; iv

\u25a0office.; must- be steady; > wages s $23; \u25a0* state age.'
\u25a0\u25a0 'experlcui-e, :references. \u25a0Box ImC"," Call .'- office.'

STENOGRAPHER; $7"».. Box I^6o, Call Office. \u25a0

2 CULTURED ladies* for congenial work; remun-
eration liberal. Box.1378, Cair office.

~
;.

GIRL":for cooking !and vdownstairs •\u25a0 work;refer-
ences, 5370 Clay •-tut.

' . ' "'\u25a0'. -\u25a0-"" '\u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0: -<:-^:
HOPS— Read ad. under Male Help Wanted.

"
E.

<;.-HORST CO:.'- 150 Pine st:
-

_";_'•; BARBERS AXP SUPPLIES i
BARKER SANITARY "CHAIRS..The. only SANITARY

-
PORCELAIN jjENAM-

ELED CHAIR on the market.! This chairs is
made completely In our own factory, we doing
awny with the cheap nickel plated work, such- as
you see on other chairs, finishing our chairs with
a porcelain glass enamel. Remember, WE are
manufacturers,

-
selling YOU;direct, doing away

with the MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT, which means
a great saving to YOU. Compare our. PRICES
and. TERMS with the high rent payers. Vibra-
tors, chairs, fixtures and hair driers sold on -in-
stallments of $5 per month.

".
Several bargains in secondh and chairs. \u25a0

JAMES,BARKER, INC..
Phone. Franklin 3359. " 94 Turk at.

\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. EUGENE PANARIO, Mgr. 'V.-i

\ -" THE PACIFIC
Is the* name of a new ;razor hone. This hone
surpasses any hone ever offered to the trade.. It
will produce a smooth, keen cutting edge on* al-
most any. razor. Guaranteed. Ask our salesman
to show them to you. Open evenings. ' "

PACIFIC BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY,
. : ;. 962 Market Rt. \u25a0;-.--. \u25a0 \u25a0--

TUNGSTEN STEEL, the name of the newest
creation in rpzor : steel. :This NEW STEEL'surpasses • all ether

-
steels. . No matter what

sort of a STEEL you have been using in tough-
ness and edge holding qualities, it stands the
same as TUNGSTEN, electric light does over
a candle. :•Be •convinced at your dealer's.

ONE chair shop, doing good business, with 2 liv-
ing* rooms in rear; 6 year lease; rent cheap.
Apply.SB. cor. Rose, ami K. 14th St., Fitcn-
burg. \u25a0 \. ;- ' .' '

FOR sale
—

3 chair barber shop; fine; location;
cheap rent; doing good business: owner leaving
city. 2002 Mission.' st. corner 16th. :

$175 gives possession of best paying 2 chair
and bath business in Sacramento valley. Box
1343.., Call oface. ; \u25a0 . -:-'

FOR sale— One of the best paying, shops In the
statr;

-
requires $400 cnab to handle. ,For in-

formation inquire at 47 \ Valencia st. ,

FOR sale— First class 2 chair shop: fine loca-
tion In city; will seJl: cheap; cash or easy
terms. Box 1368, Call office. ''- •

GOOD location for barbeT shop for.rent In down-
town district. Box 1364,:Call office." •

MANICURIST wanted. Plaza barber shop, 477
14th St.. Oakland.

'

BARBER for Saturday; probably steady. 70
Folsom st. near Steunrt.

'
: \u25a0

'
4

WANTED
—

A good barber. Saturday noon to
Sunday noon; $5 guaranteed. -1205 Mason St.

BARBER wanted for Saturday at 21K> Montgom-
ery ar. \u25a0-

\u25a0_. \u25a0- .' '

2 CHAIR shop for sale;.must be sold this week;
a bargain.

-
1605 Market st.. Oakland. , .

5 CHAIR shop on Market; low rent; lease; ele-
gantly fitted up. COLEMAN, 830 Market.

GOOD barber wanted, steady;' to start today;
top wages; guarantee; come quick. Rl2 Clay.

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday. 591
Hayes st. . : -\u25a0. ..;\u25a0•-•\u25a0.\u25a0.'.. \u25a0..\u25a0.""./'-.'\u25a0

BARBER wanted for Saturday afternoon and
evening; $4. 2203 Bush st. -'.'\u25a0".

BARBER wanted to belp out Saturday and Sun-
day. Franklin above Bush. -

:.
TWO barbers for Saturday and Sunday. 1507

Dupont st. \ ;-. '-. ;• - ":;
-\u25a0

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday. 712
Front st. .\u25a0-

-- -
BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. ,625. Clay st. between Montgomery and Kearny.

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday and Sunday.
1011 Montgomery ay. . : : . * '

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 1071 6th ay.,

I East Oakland. \u25a0

GOOD barber wanted for Saturday; short hours;
down stairs. 505 Market st. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 ....'.'-

BOOTBLACK stand for rpnt; bring brushes.
907 Golden Gate ay. . '

GOOD barber wanted for
'

Saturday and Sunday,
! Sliselon hotel barber shop, 2022 Howard st .
BARBER wanted. Apply at ICB2 7th St., .West

Oakland. . -
$275 takes nice 3 chair shop; Mission; rent $15;

a sacrifice. COLEMAN. 830 Market St.

TWO chair barber shop for rent or sale; good
location. 101 Plymouth ay.. Ocean View.

ELEGANT fixtures for a complete 5 chair shop.
Address box 1344. Call office.

CHEAPEST mirrors In the city: all kinds barber
goods at right prices. Park 1242, 394 Hayeg Bt.

BARBERS' Protective Union— Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; phone Kny.5384.

BAUER'S, the modern supply house of the
west, removed to 59 O'Farrell st.

"DIAMOND B" razor Is still on top. BAUER'S,- 59 O'Farrell st.
MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S

BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA St.
-

EMPJL^rVMEXT^OF^ICES^^^^
PHONE PAC. DOUGLAS 3532. HOME C-4685,
~ 631 GRANT AY.—ASIA.EMPT. OFFICE FUR-

NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPANESE
AND CHINESE HELP OF ALL KINDS.

AAAA—CANTON Bureau of Information— Chl-
nese servants; contracts for resorts! Canton
Bank bldg., 649 Kearny St.; phone Sutter 118.

AAA PHONE WEST 1731.
~

-\u0084
Largest Japanese and Chinese employment of-
fice in city. T. TAMURA CO., 1612 Laguna st.

AA
—

OSCAR HATSUMI. Japanese-Chinese Emp.
Co.; best help with care and guar. 1513 Geary
st.;phones. West 5688. Home S4ogB. '

A. S. HORI, reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished; open day and night. 174S
Sutter 3t. PHONES— WEST 2803. S-2803.

H. W. HONG, Chinese employement office. 805
Webster St.. Oakland; phones Pekln 25, A3725.

BTAR emp. office;- Japanese-Chinese help.' W.
KODATA.1608 Geary: tel. West 167. 54908.

AV'NT'D

SALESMEN wanted; no experience- required;
hundreds of propositions now open paying from
$100 to $500 monthly; our free book, -."A
Knight of the Grip," will show you how to
get one of them: write (or call) for it today.
Address- National Salesmen's Training Assn.,
10198 1Metropolis Bank bldg.IBranches New
York, Chicago, Kansas .City,jMinneapolis, At-
lanta. \u25a0'.. •

.>•"\u25a0\u25a0.' .'\u25a0"\u25a0"' \u25a0•'
'

'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0-:-.-..,'

FIRST CLASS folicltart B°od opportunity. Gas
Consumers' Assoclatraw. 467 O'Farrell. st.

SALESMAN for country
-
work;'salary and com-

mlsslon: beach property. 14S0 Market st.~
*

BILL COLLECTING; ;
ACCOUNTS, rent*, wages and all kinds o"f bills

collected. Phone Sutter 657. 360 Phelan bldg.

.ROOMS -TO LET^-Fnr.''.amd Unfnr.

A COZY, home for respectable ladles, 1130 Mar-
ket st. near Stb, 'under auspices of.the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly, furnished; every

; modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone. Market
1349; prices . very moderate, ranging \u25a0 from 25c
per night up; special rates by the week or' month. See matron,

-
room :S3. ,t .: -. ~\ :\u25a0\u25a0,

AAA
—

UNION St., 972, near Jones^Beautifulrooms; walking distance; fine view; no signs;
\u25a0 references. \u25a0.--..'..\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 ...: . '.:-'.;-\u25a0 -:.;.--\u25a0'\u25a0..

BAKER St., 314— Nicely.' furnished sunny room
with laboratory, bath, phone; .near carllne;
rent reasonable.- - - : . . v-I; . \u25a0

'\u0084,--.

BELCHER st..' 70—Large, sunny,-' front
'
room

suitable for 2; reasonable. \u25a0 ?,,-;.'V "-,..-;•\u25a0

BUSH \u25a0 st., 1740— Sunny rooms, running water;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; aluo house keeping rooms.. ,• ;! •

BROADWAY, 1620, next to corner Van Ness ar!' 2.* large basements rooms, Vfurnished or nnfur-,nished; 'large; sunny, yard;;other .rooms. .
BRODERICK "St., 625, near Grove—Large, sunny,

nicely furnished .bedroom, $6 < month. ;-..<

CHURCH st.. 26—Nicely furnished,. sunny room,
bath and phone, $7 per.month.'.ivj.' ,;'-.> ,-::.\u25a0--.-

DEWEY. HOUSE. 4th and Howard—All modern
conveniences; 200 rooms." 35c to $1 day; $2 to
$5 a week; free baths; Howard or 4th st. cars.

DUBOCE ay., 4CC—Nice,Isunny,^ front,' bay win-
dow room, for 1 or 2 gen tleaTen; reasonable.

DOUGLASS st., 516, near ;2lst—Sunny furnished
j:rooms - for ladies •or gentlemen. '...:; Vc '\u25a0'.'•%
FOLSOMrSt.. ,2924, \near '25th—2 -.large, sunny,

-\u25a0"r furnished 'front rooms ;with
-
bath;house . keep-

'lng if desired; reasonable. „/*v\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*:.:': • •,\u25a0 ?
FILLMORE st.V 529—Large front room; 2 beds if

desired ;rcan use for " house keeping; \u25a01 single
and.,l double room.'

-
:*:-\u25a0;•" . ' . .;- \u25a0 .c*

FILLMORE St.,.81S-r-Rooms .in*priyate;family;
bath, ,gas, phone;sunny; ;central ;;cars, r .-,

FILLMORE st.; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Wl^-Sunny }?front
'bay window

bath and gas; $6 perjmonth.v- .L. v. :.;
HAIGHTst., 450— Large, sunny room withbath, i

electric lights; $10 per.montb.VJ; _/ :
.HAKSIIT«t.,;iUO—Neatly ifurulshed rooms for 1

.• or. 2.gentlemen ;'•$10 :for-I,'isl2 f0r:2.;.: V r*-\u25a0'.,

HOWARDIst.> 2959—Large 1 front /room,; besiuti-~ fully:furnished; bath;^window' east, west; !slo,;a:month ;:new. «.;•;;. ~.>i. •^\u25a0i.r...;•;. v^.-.r;i-^,,-;,5:.
HOWARD jst.. ;1930, near >16th-^l- large, elegant; 1i
Hsunny, ;ifurnished |front roorar-wlth bath;|suit- j

able, for 1or 2 gents; handy to cai Hacs;rea- V

\u25a0soaable. \u25a0>\u25a0-:;,•:\u25a0,' .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0"-•.-•\u25a0\u25a0..-.• liv >-!

MALE HELP WANTED—Contlnngd:

MURRAY& READY, y-
LEADING EMPLOYMENT AGENTS,

752-7&4-7SG HOWARD ST.«^i' v

Between 3d and 4th sts.; San Francisco. -.
PHONES— SUTTER 1203 anil 12<»0. Home J1546.

BRANCH OFFICES:
'

7th and Broadway, opp.'S. I*, dejiot,
Oakland. *

Phones
—

Oakland. 73til. Home A3743.
2d and 11 sts., Sacramento.

2d and Main sts. aud 12U Marchcsault st.,
Los Angeles.

32S Jackson st., .San Francisco.

LOOIV
—

LOOIv.
SEE- NOW—SPECIAL.

TODAY-H TODAX TODAI.~
FREE FARE.

t NATRON VIA EUGENE.
NATRON, OREGON.

150 laborers FREE $67.50.
50 teamsters FREE $fi7.50 to $75.
130 drillers FREE ?73. ,

SPECIAL SHIPMENT TODAY
TO NATRON VIAEUGENE, OREGON.

FREE FARE.

: \u25a0 —_
—

- WE SHIP TO THE
FOLLOWING PLACES

ALL rnEE°FARG.' |
NEAR WILLIAMS. ARIZONA.

Laborers. R. R. work, $43 to $52.50 and found.
KLAMATHFALLS. OREGON.

CALOR. OREGON.
Laborers, teamsters, drillers, rockmen,_tunnel-
men, trackmen; all free fare.- /

WASHINGTON.
50 laborers, compauy job, Washington state;

free fare.
NEVADA LINE.

FREE FARE—NO FEE.
Rocklin. Colfax, Applegate, Auburn, Loomls,
etc.; R. R. men, all kinds "of work.

NOW v v
OX THE W. P. R. R.

50 laborers and drillers, free fnre to Nevada
Hue, ?•«) to $67.00. .

FREE FARE.
PLASTERERS— MORTAR MIXERS.

ALL FREE FARE.
10 plasterers, big Job, southern California, $6
day; free fare.
5 mortar mixers. $2.50 day: free fare.

FREE FARE.
Shingle bolt machine operator. $90: free fare.
Steam fbovel craneman. $J>o aud fd.; free fare.
Cooper, slack work, city Job. $3 day.
Tool sharpener. R. R. camp, free fare. $DO.
2 carpenters. «>ower company. $00.

COOK AND WIFE, MINE
Cook and wife, mine boarflinp bouse, $90 fd.• mPP pa hk

NATRON. VIAEUGENE,
OREGON

R. R. men. all free fare.
FOR SAWMILLS

FREE FARE
HIMBOI.DT. MENDOCINO. SONOMA. TUOL-
UMNE. SISKIYOU. SHASTA, MADERIA
COUNTIES".

WE SUPPLY
78 different lumber companies with help.

GET OUR LIST OF LUMBER JOBS.
FOR A BIG
POWER CO.

YOUR FARE PAID. FARE PAID.
WE WANT NOW

2 tagmen. quarry, titcare for blocks, $67.50.
2 machine drillers, $105.=
$ laborers, tend chain. $75.
2 drillers, run small hand air drills, $75.
2 tons carriers, laborers, $07.50.
2 switchmen, $67.50. • * •
Car loader, $«7.30: 2 head car loaders, $52.30.
1 cumper. cars. J2.70.
IS laborers. $67.50. i
Will pay your fare. See us.

ANOTHER
POWER CO.

10 laborers. $75.
WAGON TEAMSTERS

15 wagon teamsters, free fare. $67.50.
LABORERS. $67.50.

OREGON
10 laborers, free fare. $67.50; ship today.

OTHERS
Exp. candlers. packing co.. $2.30 day.
Machinist, lathe hajid, $3.50 day.

DRILLERS. $00 FOUND
10 drillers, quarry, see boss here. $G0 and fd.
Butcher, country shop, easy job. $40 and fd.
Cboreinun, Mendoclno co., see boss here, fare
paid; $35 and found. -.\u25a0. \u25a0 .

FREE FARE—SISKIYOU CO.
BRIDGE CARPENTER HELPERS

5 helpers for bridge gang, company work; free \u25a0

fare; $«.50.
FREE FARE:

—
CONCRETE WORK

-
25 laborers in concrete, $2.75 day; free fare.

FRUIT PICKERS— FRUIT PICKERS
YOU CAN EAT FRUIT—YOU CAN PICK IT

"10 fruit pickers, Alameda co.. $30 and fd.; fare
refunded.
IOmen to pick apricots. $2 day.
25 men and strong (toys to pick and work In
fruit, $30 and $35 and fd. x

OTHER SPECIALS.
Brick setting crew, brick wheelers, brick Bet-
ters and burners for Washington, $3.50.
2 crosscut sawyers, Sonoma county-, $53.
Gasoline engineer, mining company, $103. \
fibeet metal worker, Arizona, $4 day.
2 carpenters, south. - $4 day.
Cleaner, country dye works. $15 to $18 week.

MARRIED HELP
COOKS AND WIVES. ETC.

Farmer and wife, $1.50 fare, $60 and fd.;
pee boss here.
Farmer and wife to cook, Del Xorte county,
$50 and fd.
Blacksmith and wife, ranch. $60 and fd.
Cook and wife, mine boarding house, $00 fd.

GOVERNMENT WORK. NEAR CITY.
5 laborers, government work, $2.25 day.

OIL COMPANY—BOARD IX.HOTEL
5 laborers, oil company's work, snort distance
country. $2.23 day.
I^BORERS— ROAD AND STREET WORK

AROUND BUILDINGS.
POWER CO.'S FACTORY WORK.

5R7 laborers, no experience required, wages
$2.25 to $2.75' per day.

YOUR FARE PAID.
TODAY . TODAY

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.
25 laborers, no experience required, for this
big power co. ;$87.50 and chance for advance-
ment. YOUR FARE PAID TO THIS WORK.

FREE FARE.
CRANEMEN CRANEMEN

3 steam shovel cranenien. $30 fd.; free fare.

The above are only a few of our wants.
GET OUR LIST.

ISSUED DAILY—FREE
READ OUR BULLETINBOARDS.

MURRAY A READY. 752 to 7S« Howard «t.
Branch. 529 Jackson st.

PHOTO coupon agents wanted; good proposition.
SCHAFFER. 72 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

THE FII.DMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1651 FILLMORE ST.

2j j
LET me figure, yonr plans, new work and altera-

tlons. K. (1.. 2020 Clement st. Pacific 112.

WAXTED TOLEARX TRADE

WANTED
—

Men and boys, no expense for in-.(-traction, learn automobiles, electricity, plumb-
'

ing. brick laying trade in months instead of
years; study half and. walk half time; cata-
logue free. United Trade School Contracting- Co.. 1023 Market St.. San Francisco. .

FEJHALE^HELPJ^NTEp^ ___
AAAA

—
Young women, between the ages of 18

and 25, of fair education. .neat appearance and
unquestionable character,

-
wanted to study

telephone operating as a• profession ;a liberal
ralary Is paid new operators while in training
at the Operating School of the Pacific Tele-
phone fvd Telegraph Company, and upon grad-
uation they are given permanent positions at
the switchboards, with opportunities for pro- j
motion. The Pacific Telephone. and Telegraph
Company provides light and well ventilated
operating rooms, pleasant rest and \u25a0 lunch
rooms, and takes a personal Interest in the
welfare of the young 'women In its employ.
Competent operators furnished to private
branch exchange subscribers. For full particu-
lars call, preferably between 8:30 a. m. and
12 n., at the Operating School, Telephone
Office, 2015 Stelner «t.

CLERICAL position
—

We want to secure the
services of a young woman who Is sufficiently
mature and experienced to understand and ac-
cept the responsibility of work; we give de-
cided preference to those who desire steady,
employment; preparation, a working knowledge
of simple arithmetic; requirement, neat, ac-
curate work, promptly executed: the hours are
from £:20 to 12 and 1 to 5:30; on Saturdays
the closing hour is 1o'clock; the salary In $35
a month at the beginning; apply by letter In
your own handwriting, and state in some de-
tail what your office experience, .If any, has
been? Address A. X.. A. Schilling & Co., 2d
and Folsom sts. . , -.\u25a0..".-

SECOND cook, private family. $40; a parlor
maid, no waiting, $40; a' young, strong second
girl, plain place. $23 ;»a "waitress, "cafe, $8
week; parlor maid and waitress, $35; a Ger-
man governess, 1 child, $35; a lady's maid, 1
lady, references, $35: a -German or French
nurse, 2 children. $35; a < general working
house keeper for 2; $33. MISS PLyNKETT,
1596 Sutter «t.

'\u25a0\u25a0
"

OAKLAND.
- -.. \u25a0

"
i

GIRLS TO MAKEOVERALLS. PAID SALARY
WHILE LEARNING.

LEVI STRAURS & CO.. 3D AND CLAY STS.
APPLY TO MR. DAVIS.

WANTED— Woman to- work/.In a small store;. experience not required; prefer one understand-
ing shorthand; age. and beauty makes no dif-ference; references required; state your price.
Apply N. DAVlS,.Portola, Plumas county. ,

AN experienced stenographer, good education and
literary ability, work m.Berkeley. Apply,
stating age, experience, address- and phone"
number. P. O." box 104, , Berkeley. .

LEARN hair dressing at CALIF. COLLEGE OF
HAIR*DRESSING and Beauty .Culture; day
and night school; individual "instructions ;form-
ulas given. 067^4 Market st. bet. Cth and 6th.

WANTED
—

Young women to train as nurses, be-
tween ages of 20 and 30. of good education,
neat appearance. •Box 3835. Call? offlee, Oak-
land. -. .. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'* \u25a0_:_:

_ :-..:\u25a0_ _• ;. \u25a0\u25a0; ..:'
WANTED—Lady to work a few hour* each day

near liotne; no \u25a0 canvarsing; . good talker;'goodpay. Qtll at 515. Telegraph »v./.Oakland.. Cal.
\u25a0LEARN balr dressing.' manicuring; balr working,

11 ntance; apecUl teachers; 'evening classes.' The
NEW MILDRED HAIR PARLORS, \u25a0130 Geary.

rACIFIC lodge No. IS6, T. & A. M-. JBk
1739 FillaicT* *L, will meet on SUN-^W
DAT. the I7lh. at 10 a. m., to at-
f'nd tl>e fungal of onr late brother,
CHARLES OFFER. Master Manons are in-
ritxi. GEORGE PENLINGTON. fee.

ORIENTAL pnearapment No. T>7. I.O. O. js^4
F.—Regular meeting THIS ftSATUR- »«/
DAY) EVENING. Encampment hall, fSL
I.o. o. F. building. Installation *>f of- _\u25a0»

ficcrs. Allpatriarchs welrnme. B.r order
J. C. NEWTON. C. P.

R. B. DOWNIE. It.S.
'

[
KNIGHTS OFPYTHIAS—The corner- 4£ftnne "f ihp I'viliisn'ca^llc will I'C "Tr^C-C

laid SI NDAY. July ]7. »i U p. m.. ijftC
cornrr Hcrmmni mid Valencia Ms.

—
-47ipfe*

Knirius and tb*>ir friends cordially '*is22it/
invited.

PAINTERS" CJCION No. 19— A sp^ial incpting

rill be hf)H MONDAY EVENING. July IS. to
vote on important rc*olutlr«i^.

W. J. GII.I>AY. Secretary.

IX»STAND^FOUXD
IF YOU LOfcU ANYTHING

—
Advertise ltl|,

1 bTc It willbe returned to you if an honest
!perfcf>n finds it. Remarkable reMveri*« «re

brnncbt about every dt.v through this column. |
IF YOU FIND ANYTHING BRING IT

!to The,„...\u25a0\u25a0«. \u25a0\u25a0..«~»~~»..««.i
> 1

s«a Francisco Call'
Loot and Found Bureau
Third and Market Mrreis

Get a claim check. Have it advertised.
Reclaim if if the owner does not.

THE LAW
—

People who find lost articles
are IntcrPHed in knowing that the etate law
i*»tri<-t in rcijnirinc them to seek the owners
through advertisements *nd otherwise, and!
rbst failure tf> do •*. if jiroof c«n be shown,
invojvr* « severe penalty. |

PASSB^iOK i»ttc tbe Hlbrrnla Savings and I>an
Society of San Francisco in the name of WIL-
LIAM SELKIRK. No. 64337. Tt»e finder will
l>l«>»!>e return to bank. Unless fime is returned
« ithin trr dsy? a dpw book willbe issued lo
tt» applicant.

LOST—At ferry. July 13. hmall l>!a«-k cocker
t-p«ni«-l type ri^g. name I>ei«lie; bell on collar;
$10 reward. Pent.let office. ;:d and Misßion stp.

FOi;^n—on B»krrs btach. email skiff. Owner
nisr liare tame br applying *t 211S Grcfn-
v ich st. and paying eri'vensep.

LOST
—

Tuesday evening, on Polk or gutter st.
c«r or Fillmore et., a gold necklace. Reward.
2^2 Lurkin pt.

FOtTXP
—

July 7. in Golden Gate perk, lady's
*-aTfh. Prove property et police station, 64
TMr st.

LOfcT—Rostov terrier <1"g. brindle. white msrk-
<nc>: r-br-rt" We»t ?>f«V>. » tr> 11 a. m.: reward.

EMPLOYMENT WAXTED-—Male^
AI German c<v>k with best of references from

lading h«rel<s desires a s-itu«tlon. Address
rERI'iNANI< BOrTtNGEB. 254 Noe »t.

BOHR KKF.PF.H
—

A<-<-Aiintant hsving ."> yenrs"
iA<-s] experience desires position. Bi-x 13*0.
C«1I nfnee.

\u2666"AKPENTER wants work, day or Joh. reshin-
glieg. J. A. PEARSON. 42.M 2Cth st.

CARPF-NTHR wsrts work: dar or job; very rea-
i-^nsi»e; f>*t nn<l practical workman; town or 1
enur.trr. Box 46*5. Call. 1<»51 FillmAre St.

CXEBGETIC young ui«n, experienced nook
Weeper and retsll salesman sporting «n4 knit
f<v%di>. rity. want* pertnaneut positi'-n with
e.^p<irtun!ty to sdvance. Add. Box 1320. Call.

GA—DEXEB «'lshe« to make «n arrangement j
»> ith some frentleinnn requiring the services

'
of a tbOfOßghly cxperlencell m«n: c<>ran»teat in
».'l branches of gardenins »n<l fumilinr wltli
runnigement r>f private grounds. Address bos
1371. C»n ofnce. !

JAPANESK couple want uituntion; man Is first
claw coi.k and wife to w»lt at. table iind do
housework in private family. Address FRANK
T.. telrpt'mp West 6CH. 2031 Btish cf.

J.^i'ANliSn strong young boy want* position as
jpundry b'-r with or witbrtut housework;
«;>e«k« English well. Box 4854. Call office.
!fi.M Fillmore st.

NKAT I>>OKING Japanese high school boy who
has grxxl rcferenee* and is an excellent waiter
wishes position in small familr. letters to
SAM O. MLRA SIHGE, ISSI Pine St.; phone. Wei»t

PAINTER and tinter (first _•_} wants work by
day or contract: wajreg f3 a day or less;
lia^e all necessary tools; city or country. Box' IS7K, (airoffice.

TRUSTWORTHY "Id German wishes to rent a
small chicken ranch. Pk>aso address box 4433,
Cell office. Oakland.

WANTED—By \u25a0 competent book keeper, a small
sr-t of books to attend to evenings. Address
r>ox ]2."3. Call office.

VOCKO Japanese bo_v wants position as school-
; **r. *.'. SAKAE. Home S22fi2. 16^2 Gongfa St.

EMPLOVMEXT \VAVTED--Feniale_
CAPABLE Jewish lady desires position as house •

keeper, for pcntletnen only. Address MRS.
BARI'CH. »45 Goldeu Gate ay., room 1.

.JAPANESE lady wants position as cook and as-
sistant at housework in small family; refer-
ences. Address K. 0., <321 Harrison et., Oak-
land. Cal.

JAPANESE gillwants situation, as well as wait
at tsble and housework. Address KIYO, 2031. Push st. Tel. West Cfil3.

NEAT, experienced waitress want*nice place in
country anywhere, with little girl. Box 4431,
Cal! nfflce. Oakland.

NEAT,competent house keeper, cook and baker
desires place cook for number men; mines, oil
fields or country: has child 9 years. Box 4432,
CaU office. Oskland.

KEFINKIt lady wanting to go to New York will
accept position ss companion to lady or as
child's nurse: references exchanged. Address
t»\ 4CVI. Call office.

RELIABLE Isdv wants light bouse keeping or
<«re of children; sleep borne. Box 46»8, Call
of£ee. 36T>1 Flllmore st.

WOMAN wants work by the day: $2 a day and
carfare. Q_j 18 Isis st. opposite 12th.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110% VALENCIA £T.

MALE HELP WAXTED

XVANTEU—AbIe bodied mca for the I.S. Ma-
rine Corps, between the age* of 19 and 35.

'. Must be native bora <«r have first paper*.
Monthly par $15 to $69. Additional compen-
sation possible. Food, clothing, quarters, and
raedi<-*l attendance free. After 30 years' serv-
!<e can retire vrlth 75 per cent of psy and al-
!o—anrf*. (service nn board ship and ashore
in all parts of the world. Apply to L". S. Ma-
rine Corps Recrultlrig Station, 85 Market et.,
'T T.l Third j.t.. San Franciitco. Cal.

ENERCETIC. well connected man. accustomed
to <loln{j rmvjness. for gelllnz end of splendid
HIGH CLASS PROPOSITION; here until Sep-
tember, then cast witb me for 3 months; per-
manent berth for the right party: call and see
n.e any forenoon. Suite 206. Mills building.

MEN aud women, learn the barber trade: under
Moler sTstem we teach in S weeks; 4.800 posi-
tions furnished last year; we can not supply
<lrmand for oar graduates. Do not be deceived,
the only Meier college in S. F. Is at 234 3d at.

FREE— FREE— FREE.
Men wanted to learn barber trade In S weeks;

ectireiy free; rime no limit. Call or write Pa-
cific Barber College. 670 Washington et. near
Kearny.

HOPS
—

Men, n«m*B and children wanted for
hand end machine h<-.;> picking; begins aboutAugust 5 »t Whestland. Perkins, Cosumne and
Tfhara»: begin* about Aucutt 20 at Uklah.
E. C. HORST CO.. 150 Pine st.

WANTED—A window trimmer and decorator: a
ra«n «h<> is capable of plsnning and carrying
out interior decorations and displays. Reply,
tjrfng full particulars aud salary expected,
HALE BROS.. !dc. Market and Sixth *ts.

•vTANTED
—

Office aecoantant not over 30 years
«-f ase; exptriesi^d railroad book keeper* pre-
ferred: give references, experience and talary
expected. Apply box 1350, Call office.

FRXE—FREE— FREE!
~Te teach the barber business absolutely free to

next In;In;no limit to time. Call or write S. F.
BARBER COLLEGE. 7»0 Howard st. near 4th.

20 men to cut oak wood. 4 foot lengths. $I.SO• enrd. Apply Mission Bay Warehouse. 3d and
Channel sts., Wednesday before noon; free
fare.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES WANTED—Write
for San Francisco examination schedule. Krank-
11b Institute, dept. 15R. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED
—

S young men to learn to make metal
letter signs: can make $15 to $23 week: in.
vestigate this. 915 Van Ness ay., room 211.

WANTED—Man to work a few bours each day
near borne; no canvassing; good talker, good
pay. Call at 515 Telegraph ay., Oakland. Cal.

MEN* ft ideas with some Inventive abllltT.
CREELEY & McINTIRE. Patent Attorneys,
Washington, D. C. .

.WANTED
—

Al man in San Francisco for Modern
Protective Association; small salary and liberal
commission. 52 Bacon bldg.. Oakland, 1-2 p. m.

WANTED—OOO men to occupy rooms, 20e to 3tie
per night (free bath), at the NEW YORK, 753
Ho— ard st. between 3d and 4th.

WANTED
—

Man, belp manage good cash busi-
ness: win pay you $25 week; a small Invest-
ment. Call 1122 Market st.. room 3.

LAUNDRYMANfor fteam launfiry to starch and
iron. Address Manager Casino Steam Leundry,
Santa Croz, CaL

OFFICE boy" wanted: one. leaving school pre-
ferred. Apply fit 120 Market st.

WANTED*'at onee
—

Experienced weavers. Apply
Portland Warden Mills. St. Johns. Ore.

EXPERIENCED- spinners wanted at once. Apply
Portland Woolen Mill*.St. Johns, Oregon.

MEN wanted at 103 Sd st. to have their shoes
repaired: sewed soles "Sc: d«ne In 10 nilnutets.

KEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms,
15c >sd 20c' per slrfet; hot tod cold water.

•-••'•.\u25a0*' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ROOMS TO I>ETi-Ce^l^jied^?^-
IVYfav.,js72,'inear Hayes'and Laguna Pts.—Fur-
,fnished ,' roums ;

~
centra Uy.• located ;'.prices • mod-.

aerate; gentlemen preferred.*-- \u25a0\u25a0 .;:.':
'

:<'" ''\u25a0"->
LANDEIIS;,st., ;;78.*!near^ 15th

—
3"large,: sunny,

-;\ connecting, f"unfurnished \u25a0:.- rooms," suitable £ for,
;.

-
lady:or couple ;;references.'

-
jl.'.-v. •\u25a0

, , . \u25a0 ;''>
MARKET st.vM7o4—Nice,"- sunny, front room;
; also single room;;: lightihskpg. .if*desired. \u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0

-
NEVADA HOTEL, 825 Van Ness ay. near Eddy-

Hot and cold water; electric lights; 50c to $1
per day;' s2.to' ss per, week; '\u25a0 transient. :';

NATOMA/ St.',-- 1362— Furnished irooms ::2 5beds;
suitable for,2 men;;rent reasonable. \u0084'.." i'>.-

NOE -. St.," 324,-- bet.". 17th: and Market— lUlarge
", sunny IfurnishedIroom;* running water; |modern,V conveniences; suitable for,2;,reasonable, v'.^-.
NOE st.V 328.

-
nr. 18th—1 large sunny furnished

roomr.with bath; handy, to carllnes; 'reasonable.
OVERLAND ',.HOUSE, 569 Sacramento .st. below

Montgomery—Now.open;200 rooms: hot. and
,Icold water lln every ,room;.25c to

'$2 per day;
$1.50 to $5 per>week." EDW. ROLKIN.vProp.

PORTOLA st.; 49, bet. Stelner and 1Pierce— Large
sunny room;. overlooking Duboce, park: feas.

-
PINE St., IDOO-^-fcinny,;comfortable rooms; run-
.-nlng^water; carpets and* furniture' new; $10

to $20. , '

PINE et.; 2148— Sunny furnished; room with hot
.and cold water, .bath and phone.' ..;-\u25a0

SHARON St.. '4B.~ near loth-^I large, sunny, fur-
nlshed room. r with bath;: reasonable.

-
,- $j*Q

SCOTT st.; 1605, near Sutter; tel. West 3141—
A few furnished rooms; 6lngle $5 per month;
garage, autos $5 per month. '- "

:
SCOTT 6t., 2040

—
Sunny, newly furnished corner

parlors; light house keeping; batb; free phone,

SUNNY rooms to"let.: Call at 259 Howard st..
UNION St.. 1454— Sunny front room; strict ly'pri-

vate family; breakfast ifdesired; phone Frank-
Hn 5170.:,:.., \u25a0;.. \u25a0-\u25a0

-
,-. \u25a0 . ;..-\u25a0-. .-\u25a0.\u25a0;..-. r .

VALLEJO St., 1451, nr. Polk
—

3 sunny . front
rooms; furnishings -brand new: 'all cony.; Bin-

\u25a0 gle or en suite; vejy reasonable.
WALLER :st.*, 339—2 sunny furnished rooms,;

• bath and phone; $8 per month.

STH 6t., 365—Furnished rooms; house keeping
and single; running water and bath; price rea-

•.eonable.
'

\u25a0'•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-.. I'• 'fv
:>tv ..

14TH et., 215, near Howard-^Large and sunny• fnrnlsbed rooms ;.running water, gas, batb and
phone; $1.50 week up; house keeping ifdesired.

19TH St.. 3484. 'near Valencia— Nice sunny front
room; largebay window; bath; suitable for• 2. gents; $10 per. month. : • j

17TH st.,. 3658—1 large sunny front furnished
\u25a0 room with bath; suitable for lor 2; reasonable.
21ST Bt., 3250, near Mission—B largi furnished

rooms; "very reasonable; house keeping prlvl-
\u25a0 leges Ifdesired.-. \u25a0 . '

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BRODERICK St., 463

—
2 large 'rooms: regular

jkitchen; gas and coal stoves; yard; $10 month.
BARTLETT St., 419, nr. 25th—2 or 3 furnished

house keeping rooms, $12," $18. ; \ . j
BUSH »t., 2375—-3 "sunny bouse keeping rooms,

.regular kitchen, $5 per week; free gas. ,

CASTRO 6t., 231—Large sunny furnished house
keeping room; gas and bath; $10 per month.

DEVISADERO. St., 1311^—4 nicely furnished
sunny rooms for house keeping; bath, hot and
cold water; all.conveniences; large yard; reas.

ELLIS st.,' 1177— Large, newly furnished, sunny
room and kitchen, $14 a month; bath, phone,
gas range. . : U x \u25a0.. -..-. -..- \u25a0

GOLDEN GATE ay.V 1250
—

1 bouse keeping
room, rent $10j"2 other rooms; runnlDg water.

HAIGHT St., 222—3 sunny house keeping rooms;
gas, bath,, phone; reasonable.

'. '
• \u25a0'ii

HAIGHT st.; 320
—

2 'house keeping rooms; small
connecting kitchen; running water, bath,
phone; $5 week. \u25a0 -:•-"' . . .-.: V

'"

HAIGHT st., 60—Large bay window front room;
running, water; walking distance.

HAVES St., 972
—

Large, bay window room and
kitchen,- running water, phone; also room for
lor 2 men. \u25a0' .- \u25a0

\u25a0 . \u25a0
• . .

HOWARD St.. . 563—Front room and kitchen,
furnished.- $3;., 2 connecting,

"coal or gas, ?3;
others, $1.50 week up. .\u25a0

HOWARD St.. 2379— We1l furnished, clean, quiet;
2 and 3 room house keeping suites; yard; all
;conveniences; adults;. s2.so per week up.

MISSION st., 8176
—

Large, sunny, front and back
parlors, elegantly ;furnished ;bay. .window, gas
range, $12 month; 1 large, sunny, furnished
room, gas plate, for light house keeping, $4.50- montn

- "''
\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0'"-'

- :: '^- '.-.
-

\u25a0

NICE sunny rooms, house keeping privileges and
board if desired, for $6 per week; children at
reduced rates; furnished cottages. Address-
BARRYMQRB & McCART. Novato. Cal.

OCTAVIA St., 53
—

2 sunny furnished bouse keep-.
-ing rooms; regular kitchen.

-
\u0084,:

" .."
ROYAL; 311 -Van Ness cor. Grove

—
Furnished

sunny suites. $20; single rooms, $2.50 to $3 per
week; gas, running water and phone.

STEINER 6t.. 911— Large well furnished •sunny
frontbouse keeping rooms; desirable; tent reas.

VALENCIA st., 1033
—

3 sunny, comfortable
!housekeeping rooms ;iprivate bath;gas \u25a0 and- coal stove; yard, porch; rent reasonable; for

.;.small family.,- \u25a0

\u25a0,_
:..;-.

WALLER st, 605—2 front rooms, parlor,*bed-
room;, phone, gas range, bath; no reasonable'
offer refused. - .' -t \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0•-\u25a0-

OAKLAND HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS

ALICE st.. 1317, Oak.
—

2 nicely furn. connecting
-front rooms; use of laundry, bath \u25a0 and yard;

sun all day: reasonable. Phone Oakland 9287.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED

AAA—THE WEMPE, 419 Oak st.—Large, sunny
rooms; unexcelled board. Phone Park 5092.

BUSH st., 1977— Sunny front room.and board;
.very reasonable ;phone and bath. \u25a0\u25a0. . '\u25a0 '.'..'......_

DOMO Directory finds rooms for particular peo-
ple. "Inquire 11 to 2, 822 Crocker building.•

DUBOCE ay., ,453
—

Rooms, with or without
board; sunny;- 'central; reasonable.-. .Phone-

\u25a0 Market 2914. :.-v":...-
-

\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0 ;-r \u25a0-. •'\u25a0'
'

:\u25a0'

CALIFORNIA'St., 2323— Sunny rooms; excellent
\u25a0 board; phone, bath; $6 and $7 per week; rates
.-.-for 2. I. '-"\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -::.-:\u25a0::\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0

'
-\u25a0- '\u25a0'\u25a0-. :.'.'";\u25a0

LAGUNA st., 1849, near Pine
—

First class room. and board; reasonable; running water and bath.

O'FARRELL st., •
1235— Sunny- room; running

iwater; excellent home cooking; 1or 2; reas. \.

PACIFIC ay., :1716-rSunny, :attractive rooms;
choice -table; home comforts; references.

- -
ROOM with' board' In southern family; good

neighborhood; batb, phone; reasonable. 845-
'Fell st. '- --. .---; -. '-. -:-:. ". . ' -.'\u25a0-; '-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

SANCHEZ St.. 54
—

Nicely |furnished rooms, with
or: without.board;; reasonable. \u25a0

.1

ST. FRANCIS Girls' Directory, Central ay. and-
Waller St., San Francisco-^A- beautiful \u25a0\u25a0 home.

.•": where old ladies.-'young girls and little chll-
dren can hoard very reasonable. .-•-.\u25a0,.«\u25a0

BERKELEY ROOMS -.'AND;BOARD X
NORTHGATE, 1809 Euclid ay.; tel. Berk. 1615;
;north 'entrance of \u25a0 university : campus

—
Apart-

ments withprivate baths; single rooms; steam
heat \u25a0 and callbell In every room; sleeping
.porches; first class table board; special \u25a0 sum-
mer rates. M. M. HENRY.

FIRST CLASS: room and board; convenient •\u25a0 to
Key Route and College ay. cars. \u25a0 Address 2805
Kelsey St.".'•Berkeley. "*•\u25a0' ?-

'
•-"\u25a0- \u25a0 .'

. BOARD FOR CHILDREN ,

MOTHERLY/.woman iwishes^ to take entire
j:charge |of young child;:preferably one :having
a no mother; room 7for father preferences. MRS.

BATES. 2066 Clay at.;
*

...>:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 '.•--'\u25a0 ; . HOTELS : /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . . ',.
HOTEL ARGONAUT, 4th and Market sts.— Fam-

ily and commercial hotel; room with detached
bath, $11per day; rooms :with private batb,
$1.50 per day; restaurant attached; moderate
prices: free bus meets all trains and Bt'mshlps.

:•; v:;'- ;
.' j""'\u25a0/':.';apartments'' J ."\u25a0 >:-. -:-'';

AAA—Aparts of1to"4 rooms/ private bath, cleg.
furn.;sunny; :electric light,.hot;water, beat,

T :elevator, 'Janitor service, ;linen;.beautiful read-• inglobby;;lrm., $15 up; 2 rms.,r $27.50 up; 3
.rms., $40 up; 4 rms.; $50 up; Haight st. cars.

"Rosemont," 214 Halght; phone Park 589:' \u25a0

AAA—THE GLADSTONE APTS, 706 Polk St. cor.•
Eddy—Elegant, ', sunny \u25a0< house .- keeping apart--
ments ;>1\u25a0room, X$15 per :month;2 rooms, .$25
,per month;!3.rooms, $35;, electric lights, Jani-tor'servlce; hot baths.: Phone Franklin 2048. r"

AA—VAN;NESS APARTMENTS. 2128 Van Ness*
g nr.' Broadway— Elegantly -furnished apts. f ofr3

\u0084" and 4 rooms; steam heat, elee. light,elevator;
7marine view;Ireasonable.- Phone Franklin 2590.

LUNDY
*APTS.,-: Stanyan - st." atiFrederick— Thegmost complete'in the city; bot and cold water,*• ,"| electric :lights,^baths, elevator- servfee,' Janitor

\u25a0 service:
'
every,room<in-house light; rentn t re&a.<

A—YERBA
-
BUENA APTS.;r-1114 SUTTER ST.

NR. LARKIN—ELEGANT SUITES OF* 2-3
RMS..:BATH;COMPLETELY FURN.;REF3.

ROUSSEAU *apartments', 1490 fCalifornia -st. >nr.'
,V;Larkia-—Beautiful .1front -.<4 irm.t apt.,s sun vall
;*day, large rooms; only one left; rent very re»s.
TWO and 3 apts.;! 2 elegant double beds; hotel* service; lights,"linen, soap.'etc, free;- as,low
•;as '\u25a0 $45. :";Ellis >Hotel "Apta.,;450 EIIU}at Jones."

EUREKA APTS..<Mkt.;and 17th fits.—Beautiful
-•\u25a0VS and 4 rm.iapts.;: phone, janitorservice; sunny.;'
SANDRINGHAM* Apts.,"? 1144 « Eddy;st.V* facing'
.- ': Jegergon park—2. 3

-
and j4

*room \apartments. ;
-

CHISMORB Apts.,•BE. cor.^Bush; and Jones— l-2-
>s 3-4;rms.;*all \u25a0 modern^ conveniences ;';now/ ready.';

.ADELINESApts.,;640 Eddy 5t.—2,13 and 4",r00m i
\u25a0^ apts.;;hotel;service ;;prlv.*exch. ;;most jmodern. '
ST. .DOMINIC \u25a0 Apts.", Bush st. sat Jones— Up to;Idate la every respect; 1-2-3-i roomn.'

~
._.

-
1

FOR. SALE—-Mlacellaneou»—C«intlnqed

PICTURE framing, with:jtlass—7x9 inches, 20c;

SxlO and .-10x12 inches. 23c; 11x14 Inches, 30c:•
14x17 inches. 40c; 16x30 inchen. 50c; ,18x22'
Inches.- 80c ;20x24 Inches,- 85c;:open evenings.
J. JONES.': 1135 Van Ness ay. near Geary st. \

FOR SALE—S3 h. p.- steam engine: balance
valve,..automatic atop governor; this engine,

". iR In good condition; for sale cheap. \u25a0 Address~
475 44th St.. Oakland. Cal. .

-
2 lIP. motor with shafting, pulley*, beltings,

band" saw,, emerystand, -blower, blacksmith's
tools and wagon stock. 420 Cth. gt.. Oakland.

FOR sale-^ Large refrigerator, BxCx3; good for-
delicatessen store, -grocery, bar or creamery;
cheap. 3052 Grove st., Berkeley.

SCHOOL BOOKS, new and old. bought. soM. ex-
changed. KING'S BOOK STORE. 1716 Market
abdve.Goush. Phone Market 4TC3.

AA
—

ALL sizes standard water pipe and screw
casing, , guaranteed good as new. • get our

\u25a0prices. Weissbanm Pipe Works, .133 1Ith st.

NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, bar
and safe for sale; cheap.- 579 McAllister st.

WALL showcase, card table. 2 ruga. .French
range;, cheap.

-
3&4 Hayes \u25a0 st

'

ARMY tents at factory prices. W. A. PLUM
MER CO.. SW..cor, of.Front and Pine sts.

EDISON AGENCY—Moving picture machines and
films; bargain. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES-^RICHARDSON BROS.. Gen. Agt*. Cary
. Safe Co., moved to 671 Ml«>lon st. below 'M.

SAFES positively |at manufacturer' 3 prices: try
.us.•\u25a0'\u25a0WALTZ S, & L. Co.. 233 Cal. st.. S. F.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
CO.. 1158 Market st.- Phone Market S9C.

SAFES
—

New and second hand, all sixes. THE
.-HERMAN;SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folfora st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

'

DRESS SUITS; tuxedo*. Prince Alberts and other
suits bought. L.SKOLL. 707 Golden Gate ay.;
phones

—
Market 4081. Home 52233. I_^__

MUSICAL I.VSTnUMEXTS
SACRIFICING piano on account of family

troubles: rellabde party may use free uutll
September If start payments tu<>n. Cue
phone. Address box.13g6.tCall office

OLD. beautiful Chtckeriug upright; private
party. Call 37 Stockton it. -, \u25a0'

BARGAIN—Fine 3 pedal upright; very cheap.
JOS. SCHMITZ. 56 McAUtater near Market.

PIANOS fcr rent; no cartage this week. BY-
RON MAUZY. 250 Stockton st.

MONARClTvisible"Typewriters— In the Monarch
Visible Typewriter all the writing is in full
sight all the time; other makes, second hand,

at very reasonable prices; we rent, repair and
inspect. Before purchasing' ring up Douglas
4118,' 0r call at '3o7 Bush st. <

WOLF & ISENBRUCK. Dealers.

ONE Remington typewriter. In good condition:
invisible keyboard:

-
$30. Call at once. 608

Berkeley . bank building. Berkeley.

SPECIAL. $35— Smith-Premier or Remington re-
built.:Secure Information L. & M. ALEXAN-
PER. 512 Market st.

TYPEWRITERS— AII
'

makes sold, rented, re-
paired. 918 Broadway. Oakland. Tel. Oak. 0210.

ALL prices, rebullts; Installments $5 monthly;
rentals $2.50. Pac. Typewriter C^>.. 107 Mont.

BARAXD STORE FIXTURES

BBUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.. 763-767
Mission st. Telephone Sutter 838.

LOCKSMITHS

D. KLINE, expert locksmith. 636 Market St..
opp. Palace hotel, room 22.; tel. Kearny 2552.

KEYS «t factory prices. Key Works, 861 Clay
St.. Oakland. Phones Oakland 6717. A2574.

TAILORS

The Comet
—

Ladies' tailoring, 81S> Devisadero; all
kinds of alt.: workmanship guar. West £206.

JAPANESE TAILORS

S. INOUYE, merchant tailor; allkinds of altera-
tions; workmanship guaranteed. 1547 Laguna.

THE HINOY, mer. tailor for Amer. ladies and
gents; fit guar. I^lo*4 Geary st.: Went 6617^

_ '_\u25a0_IPRESS^MAKIXG
MCDOWELL'S Dress Making and Millinery

School wl2l Geary st. near Grant ay.; evening
classes: patterns cut to order. Doqglas 4731.

BUTTONS A>p PLEATI.XG
Steele's butfon works, 222 Ellis and Mason. Ph.

Frank. 4521 and C4521. Mall-orders solicited.

RIDING and Drivingclub has In its sale dept. a
number of high class. saddle horses and ponies;
also some gentle driving horses for family
purposes; all guaranteed. 701 7th ay. \

WANTED—A light spring wagon, with 12 or 14
foot low bed; wide tires; for sand. Bay City
Lbr. and Sup. Co., Sunnydale and San Bruno
avenne. .- -. ,

AA—Horses, wagons, harness of all kinds for
the price that will suit you. 557 4th St.,
Oakland.

LARGE stylish gelding. 7 years old, dark dapple
bay, single or- double, sound, gentle, not
afraid of motors. Address box 1375. Call office.

25 HEAD horses, mares, wagons, harness, by a-
contracting outfit: no reas. offer •refused. 11
Kissling st. off 11th bet. Howard and Folsom.

GOOD family horse. Apply 3102 Shat;tuck ay.,
Berkeley.

-
FOR sale

—
Bay saddle horse; broke for cattle.

A. O. FOSTER. 31 Jerome ay.. piedmont.

WOODLAWN Stables,, 617-33 Grove st.;. horses
$1.25 day; horses &wag.. X) wk.: bdg. $20 mo.

'AUTOMOBILES,

FOR sale
—

Price $500 and npward; several '00
and "07 White touring cars, taken in trade for
'OS cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory,
i WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,• "> - 300 Van Ness ay.,

-
,- • . San Francisco.
'09 MAXWELL,model A, just overhauled.

In good condition... (300
'07 Maxwell, model A. also. In good condi-

tion $330
MAXWELL" AGENCY. 196 12th at.. Oakland.
WE carry the \u25a0 largest line of dependable used

automobiles In the west at prices that can not
be beat. We buy for cash. CANNING &
VINTONAPTO CO.. 453 Golden Gate ay.

IFyou want. to sell your auto quickly, write oa;
we advance :money to make repairs on ma-
chines for :sale. Write or phons Berkeley
Garage and Machine Works. .

1008 REO Jumpsett runabout for $250; Just over-
hauled and painted. F. J. KING, Hotel Ar-

/cade, Oakland. \u0084 m'^

MITCHELL roadster, $350;.8e0, $250: Presto-lite
tank, $12.50; magneto, $12.30: generators. $2.23;
tires cheap. Auto Parts Exchange. 334 Larkin.

FOR Ealer-1900 Bulck White Streak. Apply
PEART & ELKINGTON. 42 Van Ness ay.

RELIABLE Auto Brokerage Co., dealers in new
and slightly used autos. 343 Golden Gate ay.

PAC. Aluminum Brazing Works ,can :braze your
broken alum, casting. 430 Van Ness. Pk. 5120.

; V AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
L H. & B. 1..BILL,""-543 Golden Gate ay.—.

Headquarters for Solar lamps, Vesta batteries.
Panhard oil. Diamond chains and parts.

BICYCLES \u25a0 AMDMOTORCYCLES—-
\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.—\u25a0 -.

———
\u25a0-—» 1 .

THOR 1911 models now in stock; 4.b.p. belt
model In shortly; 4, b. p.' chain model now. ready for delivery; also. twins. Get catalogue.' Second hand motorcycles $30 up. A. FREED,
1440 Market st. :. V . ::-j':?-Ji

1910 PIERCER 4 cylinder motorcycle. Just re-
ceived; call and see It.or send for catalogue."
J., T. CHICK,:312 San >Pablo cv., Oakland.

CASH paid for bicycles, any condition. ZIMMER^
LIN BROS., 2102 Sutter. J-1433; West 2472.

PIERCE, R. S. Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
JOHN T. BILL & CO.. 357-0 Golden Gate ay.

BUSINESS' CHANCES
$2,000; 20" years established— Hay. grain, wood

and- coal; also- express- business;, average.monthly -receipts on coal business,'- $l,00O;
average monthly receipts on express, • $123.

\u25a0Fully equipped .In;every detail," Including 4horses, 5:wagons, stock of.hay, grain, wood
and coal. Allis Included In above price. This

'is a snap for the right party. WENTWOBTH
& CO.. 1503 Grove st." cor. San Pablo *v.«n4

j2oth st..:Oakland. \u25a0 ;..
FURNITURE \u25a0 BUSINESS— S3,3OO : or Invoke:
!.rent; $35; -lease .5 years; located 'in country
-town, .5,000 a population;- established -9 •years;
> will-bear r the :strictest- Investigation; only

reason for.selling, party wishes to retire."- Fullparticulars rwith my* agent, RELIABLE IN-
.VEST.v CO.; -968 Broadway. Oakland. :-
I.: want -'\u25a0 a :.practical dairyman r with milk cows

or land suitable for dairy.purposes.:- or withmoney to Invest, to Join me in an establishedcreamery; advertiser jhas .had •years ;of ex-
perience -.. in

-
California \u25a0 distributing dairy

products, and is tborougbly competent to carry
his end of the business. ;Box 1336,. Ca1l office.,

:HOTEL1 and bar,' $7,ooo— This includes property
22 miles from S. F., on the Ocean Shore; oaly

-bar in. town; lot 50x125;: main street, near de-..pot; building cost $4,000; elegant bar fixtures-furniture, piano, ami carpet* Al; liquor II-Ictnrt $1,000; terms, half cash, balance to suitj;See owner;at.FaraUon .Hotek San .Matto. jCaL
DELICATESSEN", $250; rent $30: daUy recelDtsI$14; nice place for man and wife: best of re«*;eons ifor.'selling; if you miss this you mlts\;something dood;a bargain. /.RELIABLE I\.(( VVEST. C0.. "868 Broadway, Oaklaai* ~^.'yiV-!

GROCERY-*4.000; rent $43. and 2 j^f^i-
2 horse*, wagon and b'«sj; dally *

T^**JMona

INVEST CO.. Pg* Brtrndway. Oakland.

THE Rotunda BatbyV atXbJco
,C*L.tor «l«j

your own terms. This place 1» ivJ« annreci-
of the time* and must be ChS>.
ated. Come or write. J. w. i^x.j».",

Cal.
r

\u25a0

FIRST elas, grocery, with.barn «™^«? £t.
on corner. near sUtloa: low reni.

"
must be «ol<i. Mfwn; oiJ^E b"4nb 'vparticular* see R. W -SWEET.

—
» *-«» »«

phones Oakland 1205. A34t».

seating capacity «<>,,P««P le.- T CAN'FIELD.
will sell cheap. Xddress C. B. CAantw/.
147 Paclflc aart. t SanU Cruz. Cal. m

HOTEL: transient
«r

ca«h. balance note* or "**'""">»•'„
D«lla« Tex.: must b> money maker. Rooui

203. Hotel Alta. 1«5 Stl st. mmm

iDRUG store for sale; m, snap: *****t\J£!l£,
Cisco. Apply »t.Re.linston fc Co. and Lan.ley

& Michaels, wholesale druggists. S. I.

MINING, patent. «w»«2f^^°Sgss^£c?al
ated: consultatUm free. tORI'ORAfiU^ Wi

79S Miwadnock bhlg.

CALL-route, good growing territory }?**•*?"*
of residence district. See owner. 4^ 44tH »t..
Oakland, before 9 a. m. or after 7 p. m.

,FOR sale-Ladies' and gents' *b™';w« *£?»
store; established 12 years. 1111 13tn a»..

. East Oakland. _.

FOR sale—A good newspaper route in a g^od
district in thla city Apply to J. B. LB»-

HART. Clrcnlatlon Department. 8. *• iau.

GARAGE for sale; doing « «°od business. 350 D
gt.. San Mateo. Cal. .

FIRST CLASS oyster cocktail stand; opposite
ferry ballsing, on East st: cash salea $13 day.

FOR safe Shoe store, stock and flxtnres; stor«»
to rent. Box 7<»S«. 3011 lffth st.

FOR nale— Agoort country.routs In a good town.
Address box 1341. Call ofnce.

SANATORIUM—Good opening for nurse or *oc-
tor: can clear $250 per month. 3>V> Phelan bldg.

OAKLAND LODGIXGJH^J^B__Fcnr^SaI»
ROOmTn'G home wanted; will exchange equltr

In Cragmont lots for *aloon. roadbouse, /oom-
Ing house. What hare you? R- R. DLFFY.
1709 19th aT_U)akland. Cal. -__\u0084

EDUCATIONAL
'

>

Iwant to learn English from a girl: willpa/

or will exchange for lessons In Greek. Ad-
dress 1652 7th St.. Oakland. At home- T to a
P-m. .

HEALD'S ENGINEERING—DAY
CIVIL.MINING. ELECTRICAL. ARCHITEC-
TURE. ASSAYING. 425 MCALLISTER ST.

A—The Lyceum. 2500 Pine »t.. prepare* for uni-
versity or any exs.; indlYidual Instruction; re-
dnceil tuition, within reach of aIL

ENGINEERING
—

Civil,electrical, mining, mech..
survey, assay, cyanide: day. eve.; est. 1584.
Van der Nalllen SchooL Mat and Tel.. Oakland.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES. 2331
Washington st. near Flllmore—Send for eic-
cnlar.

' .
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2142 Shattuck ar..

Berkeley. Cal.. next to First national bank.

Prof. T. A. Robinson. Individ, inst. Math.. Book-
keeping. Eng.. etc.; day, eve. 507 Halght st.

AUTO-MOTOR engineering school, S. Berkeley.

Cal. Write for particulars.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKS'S
BAZAAR. 110S VALENCIA ST.

SCHOOL FOJft^STAjJIMERIXG^^^
SPECIAL school for stammering:1 to 4 p. m.

only. 170S Market St.. corner ttongh.

BUSIN^S^S^O_LLEGES__^__^
A.—CHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, day an 4

eve.; positions secured. 1695 Valencia, cor. 22d.

HEALD'S BUS. COLLEGE—SHORTHAND. TYP-
ING. ENG. BRANCHES. 425 MCALLISTER.

A—METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1490
MARKET ST. PHONE PARK 4426. .

DUDLEY BUSINESS COLLEGE. Mission Bank
bldg.. 16th »t. nr. Mission; phone or calL

MERRILL-MILLERCOLLEGE. 733 Flllmore St.!
a select school of business; day and evening:

SAN FRANCISCO Business College. 908 Market
st. at Eddy; day and evening sessions.

ALLcourt reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
Business College. 1250 Market !»t.

ACCOJggTAXT S--Cer«ifledlPqblle

JOHN R. RUCKSTELL. C. P. A..306-308 Claua
Spreckels (Call) building:phone Kearny 4131.

TITLES RESTORED
McENERNEY titles complete $23; $5 cash and

$3 month. Box 1345. Call ofnce.

UNDER Mci;nerne.T act. complete. $33. TITLB
CO.. Pol-3 Monadnock bid.. Market st. nr. 3d.

ATTORXEYS
ADVICE FREE; no charge unless sncce«sful;

all cases; all business quickly and quietly at-
tended to; bankruptcy: McEnerney suits; cor-
porations; general practice; open every even-
Ing. 1023 Market st.. room 12.

ADVICE FREE
—

Probate, guardianship, dam-
ages, collections, bankruptcy, attachments; all
cases handled quickly and quietly. Rooms 601-
602 Westbank bldg.. SCO Market St.; evenings
by appointment.

ALL cases not contested complete for $20; sure,
quiet. 1112 Market St.. room 122.

HARRIS & HESS, attys. at law. W. T. Hess.
Kotarr Public. Rooms 110S-14. Call bldg.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

DEWEY. STRON-G & CO.—Founded I860; TJ. S.
and foreign patents; inventors' guide; 100 me-
chanical movements free. 1103 Merchants*
Exchange bldg.. San -

Francisco.
CARLOS P. GRIFFIN, ex-examiner U. S. patent

of flee; TJ. S. and foreign patents; trade marks.
1202-3 Metropolis Bank; teL Kearny 4315.

HARRY C. SCHROEDER. U. S. and foreign pat-
ents. 417 Ist Natl. Bk.. Oak. Phone Oak. 2751.

ARTIFICIALteeth— lwill return August 15.
IJIO. DR. C. E. WILSON. 323 Geary st.

DR. IRA G. LEEK—AIIkinds of dental work.
515 Flllmore st. near Oak.

31EPICAL
A—

DB. DALE. .51 THIRD SV. NEAR MARKET.ASTRICTLY RELIABLEspecialist for women;
largest private practice and MOST EXPERI-
ENCE in the city. If yon are WORRIED
about your condition and NEBD HELP corns
to me in privacy, where you are SURE of IM-
MEDIATE RESULTS. Accommodations when
desired. Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. and oto
8 p. M.iSundays 10 to 2.

ATTENTION. Ladies— Dß. LEWIS. 93S Market
at. bet. sth and 6th, world renowned specialisefor women only; co delays or disappointments ;
relief guaranteed by most superior painles*
methods known to medical science; most obstl-
pat» cases treated; all female complaints andirregularities treated; hay« no hesitancy If in
need of my services; absolutely harmless; lowfees. By consulting an eminent specialist jou
save time and money. Advice free. 10 a. mto 4 p. m.-and 6 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, lia. m. to 2 p. m.

DR^of Obatetries. Mary Adam: reliable apeeial-;lat; cures all women's complaints successfully-
home for confinement; adoption; h.. 1-3 p. m!
3004 Frnitvate >T.. OahUad: tel. Merrttt 1993.

PHA'SICIAXS
A—DR. BRINK,
317 23d st. near Telegraph ay.. OAKLAND. CalSPECIALIST FOR WOME.V

Ladles— lf you are suffering from any all-
.""^..pwullar to your sex. worried about your
condition and need belp. consult the Doctor laperfect confidence. Having 13 years of success
.\u25a0

c S 7e" relic* at °B« without needless deten-tion from your occupation, with original, oaln-le_ harmless methoUs. With high professional
standing, with offlcea splendidly equipped andstrictly private, he 1» the safest and surestman to consult when yoa need him. His thou-sands of cured patients are his best references.Consultation and adTtce absolntelj free Pri-
vate sanitarium when necessary. Fees low.. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. .

A—DR. ALICE BELL. !.'
'- '

:REGULAR GRADUATE PHYSICIANi.«-ml. wome
;
nn

*
8 a,Ument * -••*«*by methods mostskillful and: painless known. Everythln- usedftefull, sterilized, wh.cn tn«urts absolute £S>i£-._h^b?" ma-rvrem ?ia wtth nre or return homemmedUtely without lnterferlns: with, their regu-lar duties. Charges reasonable. Positively enar-jntees satlsfactorv results. Call and bavi a con-fidential taIt. WITHOUT COST. H«rwrlo toTneTf'iujioreI235 golde'v gatTav. tor:

dr. wong him; . . ~"~

r^Vo-^^n11-* r««"«tl,r««"«tl, located.12t>* O Farrell st. bet. ;Gowgh and OctaTla.
I 1

-
HOMES FOR IWAUDS

"w2?^t s?ren^*;Jr*J?^>r a!:ert Person,.

"c»£F for.conflnemeot: attendance «2O 154sStelner «t. near Geary. Hours -12-1:30. fr7p.m.
S. F.'LYING I.X HOME. 1191 Oak st

—
Adontl«V^TM^eaM. women and ehndr^"^^,^^-'


